
As of January 2023

Official Information

1 Semester

 (4 months)

1 Year

(10 months)

Comments Location Commuting time

to Sophia

Commuting

Fee (1

month)

Private Facilities Common Facilities Web Page

1 Sophia Soshigaya

International House

祖師谷国際交流会館

Sophia Univeristy

Center for

Students Affiars

\238,200.- \519,750.- Utilities, internet &

Bedding rental  fees

included

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/bLSvA9zVBqp
MhfaX9

Approx. 55

minutes by train

and buses

\6,030.- Single, 15.08㎡ Men only

areas/

Women only

areas

Air-conditioner, Bed, Desk,

Chair, Closet, Bookshelf,

Lighting, Desk lamp,

Curtains, Refrigerator,

Toilet, Lavatory, Trash can

Cafeteria, Lounge, Gym, Tennis

court, Music room, Kitchen,

Shower room, Laundry room,

Bicycle parking area

https://piloti.sophia.ac.jp/eng/
housing/sophiadormitories/so
shigaya/

2 Sophia-Arrupe International

Residence

アルペ国際学生寮

Sophia Univeristy

Center for

Students Affiars

\488,200.- \1,069,750.- Utilities, internet &

Bedding rental included

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/TzztxwZ197M
NWyiZA

Approx. 15

minutes by train

and walk

\2,300.- Single, 9㎡

One unit consists of six to

seven individual rooms

will be sharing dining

kitchen, toilet, shower

room.

Men only

areas/

Women only

areas

storage, desk, desk lamp,

chair, bed, an air-

conditioner, curtain, mirror,

closet (970*1950*200(mm))

Dining Kitchen, Toilet, Shower,

Living Room, Multi-purpose room,

Study Hall, Theater Space, 2 work

out spaces, Terrace and Prayer

room for any religions

https://piloti.sophia.ac.jp/eng/
housing/sophiadormitories/arr
upe/

3 Kasai International House

葛西インターナショナルハウ

ス

Kyoritsu

Maintenance

共立メンテナンス

\330,880.- \763,440.- Utilities, internet &

Bedding rental included

Special price for Sophia's

exchange students

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/yeLGEjZrz2BG
d2SY8

Approx. 55

minutes by train

and walk

\4,720.- Furnished single room,

9.72㎡ (38 rooms)

women only air conditioner, bed, desk,

desk chair, wardrobe,

bookshelf, lighting, desk

lamp, curtains, 2-door

refrigerator, wired internet

dining room, kitchen, microwave

oven, electric pot, public bath,

shower booth, laundry room,

clothes iron, vacuum cleaner, fire

extinguishing equipment

(Japanese)https://dormy-
ac.com/placehall/shutoken/e
c/13219/

4 DK House Tokyo Nerima

DKハウス東京練馬

DK House

第一恒産

\317,500.- \707,000.- Utilities, internet, Bedding

rental and deposit

included

Discount(\3000.-/Month)

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/4H2tWqAbS33
K3SqNA

Approx. 50

minutes by train

and walk

\6,460.- Single, 7.8㎡ (179 rooms) partially

women-only

floor

desk, chair, bed with

drawers, closets, air-

conditioner, refrigerator,

curtains, internet access.

kitchen, dining room, spa(large hot

bath), shower room, toilet, laundry

room, Vegetable garden, common

area PC, wide screen TV, exercise

corner(for women)

https://www.e-
guesthouse.com/eng/tokyo_ne
rima/

5 DK House Shinkoiwa

DKハウス新小岩

DK House

第一恒産

\317,500.- \707,000.- Utilities, internet, Bedding

rental and deposit

included

Discount(\3000.-/Month)

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/z2BfNnLda6z
MEv326

Approx. 40

minutes by train

and walk

\5,720.- Single, 7.6㎡ (163 rooms) partially

women-only

floor

desk, chair, bed with

drawers, closets, air-

conditioning, refrigerator,

curtains, internet access.

kitchen, dining room, spa(large hot

bath), shower room, toilet, laundry

room, Vegetable garden, common

area PC, wide screen TV.

https://www.e-
guesthouse.com/eng/tokyo/

6 Wakeijuku

和敬塾

Wakeijuku

和敬塾

\540,200.- \1,200,500.- 2 meals, utilities, internet,

Bedding rental and

deposit included

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/GNr66h48h8jT
42459

Approx. 35

minutes by train

and walk

\3,700.- single rooms 11.25㎡ men only Air conditioner, Curtain,

Bed frame, Desk, Chair,

Bookshelf, Storage rack, TV

jack, Internet connection

Canteen, Kitchen, Lounge, Bath

room, Toilet, Coin-operated

laundry(washer & drier), Tennis

court, Ground

https://www.wakei.org/english
/

7 Social Residence Higashi

Koganei

ソーシャルレジデンス東小金

井

OAK House

オークハウス

\339,000.- \750,000.- utilities, internet and

Bedding rental included

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/TgDMbpTyQw
7HHwH37

Approx. 50

minutes by train

and walk

\7,590.- 9.0㎡ (153 Rooms) - A.C., refrigerator, LAN, bed,

desk, chair, wardrobe,

verandah

Kitchen, lounge, shower room,

public hot bath, toilet, laundry

room, co-working office space,

studio, smoking space.

https://www.oakhouse.jp/eng
/house/673

8 FlatShare SHIN-Otsuka

Campus

フラットシェア新大塚キャン

パス

BeGoodJapan \421,200.-

～\456,200.-

(from 2023

Autumn

\429,200.-

～\464,200.- )

\877,200.-

～\954,200.-

(from 2023 Autumn

\897,200.-

～\974,200.- )

Utilities, internet, Bedding

rental and deposit

included

Discount(\5000.-/Month)

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/hRjrAZmDbQ3
GKX7t6

Approx. 35

minutes by train

and walk

\7,290.- 7.5 ~ 11.25㎡ (54 Rooms) - A.C., refrigerator, bed,

desk, chair, wardrobe,

garbage box

*WIFI is available in each

floor, you can also use

wired LAN in your room.

Kitchen, lounge, shower room,

toilet, laundry room, study room,

balcony, shortage

https://bgj.co.jp/houses/Flat
ShareSHIN-
OTSUKACampus/?wovn=en

9 Dormy Naka Kasai Global

House

ドーミー中葛西グローバルハ

ウス

Kyoritsu

Maintenance

共立メンテナンス

\486,800.- \992,540.- 2 meals, utilities, internet,

Bedding rental and

deposit included

Special price for Sophia's

exchange students

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/51QWn5uWyX
kPZk1d7

Approx. 55

minutes by train

and walk

\4,720.- Furnished single room

13.8㎡ (144 rooms)

partially

women-only

floor

air conditioner, bed, desk,

desk chair, wardrobe,

bookshelf, lighting, desk

lamp, curtains, refrigerator,

wired / wireless internet

dining room, kitchen, microwave

oven, electric pot, public bath,

shower booth, laundry room,

clothes iron, vacuum cleaner, fire

extinguishing equipment

(Japanese)https://dormy-
ac.com/placehall/shutoken/e
c/13494/

10 Dormy + café Nakanosakaue

Dormy + café 中野坂上

Kyoritsu

Maintenance

共立メンテナンス

\614,500.- \1,300,240.- breakfast, utilities,

internet, Bedding rental

and deposit included

Special price for Sophia's

exchange students

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/S1ADxDbhkQn
C6Jzs6

Approx. 20

minutes by train

and walk

\3,700.- Furnished single room,

15.25 ㎡.

- bath module, WC, air

conditioner, bed, desk,

desk chair, wardrobe,

bookshelf, lighting, desk

lamp, curtains, 2-door

refrigerator, wired /

kitchen, laundry room, etc. (Japanese)https://dormy-
ac.com/placehall/shutoken/sn
kt/13497/

11 BeGood ZoshigayaEkimae

BeGood雑司ヶ谷駅前

BeGoodJapan \421,200.-

～\446,200.- (from

2023 Autumn

\429,200.-

～\454,200.- )

\877,200.-

～\943,200.-(from

2023 Autumn

\897,200.-

～\963,200.- )

Utilities, internet, Bedding

rental and deposit

included

Discount(\5000.-/Month)

https://goo.gl/ma
ps/i6vgtckgT3Ztz
gsC6

Approx. 35

minutes by train

and walk

\7,290.- 7.00~ 8.40㎡ (95 Rooms) - A.C., refrigerator, bed,

desk, chair, wardrobe,

garbage box

*WIFI is available in each

floor, you can also use

wired LAN in your room.

Kitchen, lounge, shower room,

toilet, laundry room, balcony,

strage

https://bgj.co.jp/houses/BeG
ood%E9%9B%91%E5%8F%B8%E3
%81%8C%E8%B0%B7%E9%A7%85
%E5%89%8D/?wovn=en

* The red areas were updated in Janury, 2023. This change is mainly due to a unified method of calculating bedding rentals and security deposits.

* The above figures are subject to change without notice and approximate estimates. For details, please refer to the contract for each options. 

* Fee for the arrival month may be charged additionally.
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